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JANS BLOW UP CHICAGO SALOONKEEPER NAN PATTERSON
TORPEDO DESTROYER SHOT AN ENTIRE FAMILY WORE PICTURE HAT

Hockade at Port Arthur to Carry
Messages Be

ov. 16. A dispatch from

nftcrnoon states that the

ivo blown up the torpedo do- -

thnt harbor, to prevent the
torn seizing her. It 3s un- -

Ihowever.

. Xov. 10. An explosion

KRussian torpedo boat at

grred at 7:3U tonight. Corn- -

saw that ho could not put

fho storm, and did not like
voluntarily disarming the

jta accordingly took drnstic
"put her out of commission.

Jov. 10. It is reported that
lussian fleet at Port Arthur

tho torpedo loat destroy- -

potnv, which arrived litre
fbut tho report is uncon- -

jHiimauder Plcn, of tho Rus- -

rer, iid today that not
90 Ti Shan forts, but all illi

cit ions nronnd Port Arthur,
(fed by the Russians. Tho
live made no gains, recently.
nd there is sufficient food
'am coal at Port Arthur to

he said: "I left Port
iidnight in n blinding snow

boat was nnvignfwl
dangers of floating mines
ilshap. On reaching tho

o boats in the distance, but
rnpidly through the storm,

L we passed
iced."

Men confirms the report that
toessel has been wounded and

(Sayaroff, former governor of

BOP THE

sieged City

extinguished,

FIGHT

lis, Nov, jo. .National
I'hnirmnn Thos. Taggart

l from New York, and an- -

jtt permanent Democratic
will bo maintained in the

(tiding. Several important
rwill bo held here iu tho
Ibut he declined to say who

ftheso conferences.

Sold a Ticket
ge license wns this morning
Bounty ( lerk Roland to M.

nnd Mis Minnie King.

you buy our

Dalny, and lately principal engineer of
Port Arthur, died of enteric fever.

Birmingham, Kov. 16. The Post
learns that in consequence of the suc-

cess of the new Japanese loan, largo
contracts will be placed in England and
America, as the Japanese arsenals are
unable to meet tho demands mado up-

on them for military material.

Libau, Xov. 10. Tho second division
of tho Russian second Pacific squad-

ron sailed today, and will overtake
Rear-Admir- Voelkersam's division,
by way of tho Suez canal.

EMPEROR'S
HEALTH

IS

London. Xov. 10. A dispatch fiom

Borlln says: "Owing to the condition

of Rmperor William, his physicians

have advised him to abstain from all

exertions, both mental and physical.

Another operation will bo necessary.

It, is still uncertain whether his majes-

ty will go South during the ooming

winter.

Berlin, Xov. 16. The report of the
Kaiser's illnes sis unfounded, ns his
majesty is healthy nnd vigorous. Ho

just returned from a hunting
expedition, which involved unusual
physical exertion.

VATICAN
FAVORS

PEACE

Rome, Xov. 10. The Vntiean, it is

learned, Intends to sound the Washing-

ton, and, if agreeable, a papal delognte

will bo sent to the proposod interna-

tional peace conference.

Dying.
New York, Xov. 10. Hugh Smith

Thompson, former governor of South
Carolina, is dying from asthma and
general debility at his home Xo. 34

Hast 53d street.

s' Clothings
get something more than goo ' material, strongly put together

fne Hopkins Boy Proof Clothing

oats,
roof

From

fntoshes

POOR

"St"

ry goods is iiU r'i the increase. Xaw gi r

l nitantlv. '

fcee s f 1 r men, women and cbi Idrea. Every day with u is a day of

strenuous

5

And Oil Coats

for Men

and Boys

department

New York Racket
SAXEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PRIC- E CA8II STORE.

e. T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

Chicago, Xov. 10. Charles deck, n

saloon keeper, this morning shot nnd
wounded his baby, shot
at his wife nnd slstor-in-la- Miss Lil-li- e

Sanburn, nnd then committed sui-

cide in tho court room of Police Justice

ABANDON LUXURY POR

GOOD OP OTHERS

Xew York, Xov. 10. Robert Hunter
nnd his wife, tho beautiful daughter of
Anson Phelps Stokes, whoso fortuno
will reack $10,000,000, hnvo removed
from their luxurious country homo at
Xorton to Xo. 88 flrovo street, In a
low, two-stor- brick building in tho
heart of tho Minettn Lane district.

PHILIPPINE AFFAIRS

IN GOOD CONDITION

AVashington, D. C, Xov. 10. The an-

nual report of Clnrenuo H. Kdwnrds,
chlof of tho bureau of insular affairs,
says that tho work of establishing a
civil government in tho Philippines is
now practically accomplished, nnd, ns
a whole, is most satisfactory. Materi
al reduction In tho tariff rates on Phil
ippine sugar and tobacco can bo made

riLC5iLJLn!i oiimKls ur

Washington, Xov. lO.Attorncy-Gcn-ora- l

Moody announced this morning
that, as tho result of tho investigation
of tho Alaskan court by Assistant Attor-

ney-General Day, President Roose

Sun Jose, Cal., Xov. JO. Geo. Lot- -

scher, tho wealthy business man, who

is charged with complication in numer

ous incendiary fires in Ohio and other

Kastorn states, was arrested this morn-

ing. On motion of tho district attorney
tho complaint against Lctsehcr wns

Portland, Or., Xov. 10. Tho Xatlon- -

al Grange opened at 11 o'Vlock this
morning, with 400 delegates prosont,

representing S6 states, including all of

Xew England. Pour thousnnd visitors

arrived in the city by special trains.
The morning session was devoted to
registration, and Governor Chamber
lain delivered an address of welcome
or ltebalf of tbe state, and Mayer Wil

liams welcomed the vlmtoie to the elty.
A nbli reception will be held this
evening.

Prominent Young People Wed.
Friend In tkjt city today received

card aaaouneing the wedding of Miss

Louie Marina Chureh to Mr. Arthur
Coaklio, of (lrant Pas. The wedding
took place on the 10th of Xfivwnber at
th hoMe of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
rtaMoe A. Lard Chareh, In Cleveland,
Ohio.

Both of the yoaag people are well- -

kaawa i thin elty. The bride in a
very ehanaiag yaaag lady. She ba
' tjuLcLar ia the Oreroa Institute
'for the Wiad for Mvwal year, and re- -

tmtiy went to Gtevetaad. The greera
a reaidoat of Groat ram. lie I i--

'itr ik ftraaU 1"hm Milliner Jmtr--

Jail, ad if rwmat Is waufmjmt
jwork. Ho w at jweeUeat of the
Stat I AMitiofi. Tby lv

'the beat wiehe of a tarjte elreio of

friend.
! Tfccr :!! 1 r at feoaM? to br frid

ftr r nh, e ' I'aan,

Oregon

Donahue. Tho tragedy wai enacted be-

fore a largo crowd in tho court room,
and a panic ensued. .Czcck had been
arrested on a charge preferred by Miss
Sanburn, of beating her sister, nnd tho
shooting followed Cteck'a failuro to
get his wife to drop the prosecution.

There, with their baby, they will llvo
to better the life of people who dwell
in the poverty stricken district on tho
lower West Siled. Minettn Lane was
formerly tho center of tho "red light"
district. Hunter is prominent in uni-

versity work, through which ho be-

came acquainted with Miss Stokes.

without injury to any American indus-

try. The dhnnge from a silver to a gold
basin in tlio islands was accomplished
without any disturbance to business.
XogotlatlhiiH for tho purchaso of tho
Priar island was carried to u success
ful issue, and part of tho purchaso
price was paid, and the rcmnlmler is in
tho bank,

ALASKA

velt has diiflVd to remove District At-

torney F'rnnk II. Richards, of Xomo
unci to ask for tho resignations of
Judges Alfred 8. Moore, of Xome, and
Melville C. Brown, of Juneau.

EASTERN FIREBUG

IN CALIFORNIA COURTS

NATIONAL
GRANGE IN

PORTLAND

OFFICIALS

dismissed, but ho was accused immedi-

ately ami takon into custody mi a war
rant sworn out in San Francisco, rharg
ing him with being a fugitive from jus
tico. A deputy shorifT, with Letschor
in custody, immediately took the train
for Sun Francisco, where the defendant
will bo arraigned.

WEBER
STANDS

TRIAL

Auburn, Cal., Xov. 10. The prelim

inarv examination of Adolph Weber,
aoeusetl of the murder of his father,

mother, lister nnd brother, began this

morning. Tho first witness oallud

was J. P. Prodom, a member Of tho
lu company, who twit I fled that ho

reached tbe Weber howio five minutes

after tin- - tire alarm sounded, aiul found

two windows broken, Moeee I'rwlum,

also a fireman, testified that ho did not
so defrndaat at any 'time while the
tins wak burning. He asked wt in wine
if they knew whether anyone was ia
the bouse, and waa told no. Fireman
Merrill teetiflnd that while earying oat
faraiture, he heard some vae a room,

and karrhe4 In the swtdte, but fouud
imi ua. Kiraman Camjdiwll also testi-
fied that he did not see defendant
arouad the howie while tho fire was
raging- - He told of finding tbe lxwllw

of tbe ui"thr, daughter ami Mn lying
near warn other.

The feeling against the prisoner I

laeraaaiag, and in the arthara jiart of
Um eoaaty it l trmAy etated tlutt ua-io-

be ia bald tur triaL 4rati mea-ur-

will Ur taken t wt oat

WifMkerrlum Viodloated.
WaafcJBgto. Xw. U.VrmMuot

KoV'lt today rMfft4atel Jadga
Jaatea Wtckorsbam, of Yukon, to tb
federal .Jwlrirt court jHd Hey's

of tbe Alaskan judicial affair
fully indicated Witkeribaui,

Accused Murderess Trembled When First
Jury Man Was Asked

Question

Xew York, Xov. 10. The work of se-

lecting a jury in tho trinl of Xan Pat-

terson, charged with tho murder of

"Caesar' Young In n cab last June,
was begun this morning before Justlco
Vernon Davis. A sound of 40 patrol-
men kept back tho crowd which sought

AFGHANS
EXPLODE

POWDER

Moscow, Xov. 10, A messngo has
boon recoived hero roportlng trouble
hotwoon tho Russian nnd Afghans ou

the bordor between RiishIii nnd Afghan-

istan. At Kuslik the Russian railway
terminus on tho lino from Xerv, tho

Afghntm exploded a magaalno killing
many soldiers.

London, Xov. 10. The report of tho
attack on tho Ruslsntt soldiers by tho
Afghans at Kushk, on tho border, has
created a feeling of unonslnoss in dip-

lomatic circles, as it is feared that
Russia may exact satisfaction by at-

tempting to invndo Afghanistan. Rti-sia- 's

growing strength on the Afghan-
istan border has fretted the British
government circles for years.

Elliott Resigns.
Xew Castle, 1ml., Xov. 10, General

'William Klliott, commissioner of tho In-

terior for Porto Rice, lias mailed his
resignation to President Rooovelt, to
tuko elfect on Decembor 1st.

Watron Buried.
Glasgow, Xov. 10. The funeral of

Lennox Watson, tho yacht designer,
occurred today.

Sale
r a

Yen be

JNcw 1

The idea In ladles'

sinnT
of the pretllwit flanael in lon

rel, navy qrnl green, up In
the mlliiury style kwiWH a th

"TOMMY ATKINH."

the neweal thing shwu
In Iadie' WaieU. Hoe them uh
MteoHi flaw.

sale of the beet aHwrt-aH- t

of thl naw bet
weave and The Imrgalii
are so we at till
llm ettHmerato them, bat w Invite
yea te tee far yoacielf the

bargains.

Coatlaaee the Mt li)wriat
tre evenU,

REDUCED.

to gain admission to the
Miss Patterson was dressed In black
and woro a. benutlful hat. Sho-sil- t

besido her father, and whorv
tho first was naked If ho hail
any conscientious scruples cap-

ital punishment Miss Patterson

BANK
ROBBERS

ESCAPED

Cheyenne, Xov. 10, Tho Cody bank
robbers, who held up a gambling houso
at yesterday eluded tho-poss-

on Owl Mountain, and hnvo prob-

ably reached their romloKvotiH Hafoly.
Tho bandits cut tho telephone wires so-th-

tho ranchers could not bo in-

formed of tholr retreat. Other posses
pro being organized, and tho man-Hu-

will becomo

Transport Arrives.
Srii Vriuadsco, Xov. 111. Tho trans,

port Thomas arrived from tho Philip-
pine Islands today, nnd among tho pas-

sengers was Genornl Wnde, who hut
limn in of (tin iroops in iiin'
Philippine islands for several years,
nnd who is succeeded by Gonernl Cor
bin.

Parker Opons Offlco.

New ork, Xov. 1(1. Judgo Pnrkor
openod u. law ofilco in tho buihjlnir at
OS street today, and tinnrfunped1
(lint he would establish IiIh rcsidonco-i-

this Ho will pniiitico nlone,
o

Marrlngo License
A mnrriago license wax secured thiK

afetrnoon by Clifford T. Whito and
Miss Anna Mablo Hanson.

jQcJfleijeMdScmA

Today's
Owr 2dJ Wednesday Bur-j.ris- o

8ule If you tire not
n regular attendant at

theee (tales, you are certain!) missing tho greutist of vvuhIh. Vm
sidling we olT fine lino t

White Wool Fascinatoi-- s

Of iiiallty and iMrge generou he. will cortfliiily
pleased with this iwrehasa. Come ourly and avoid tho rush.

oday
newest

sinnT.WAisTa.

iwde

Poellively

$3.50

Dress Goods
Hpacia!

sowum's and
ttrnv.

aeineroa, efeHMt

gen-
uine

Linen Sale

Tuaaksiiug

E1ITIBE STOCK

department.

picture
aged

venlrman
ngninst

trem-

bled visibly.

Theriuopolls,

gonernl,

uuiiitmiiid

Liberty

city.

bargain
today's

oxeellont

I9c

Men's Clothing
Clothing that watUflMM. It ro

tai the friendship and good wlfl

of It wenraf. it xmmsHiw dlntlij.
, glhlaj ami tfiduitie jmlnU dj
iiieru. And It fllslnis as its wenri

la all wslkn of ljf tho wng

earner, the murelmnt and tho ntj

ItollsU Wa have injo Interesting
Mwm to nhew yo Ul tho yvuy Qf

aults and avereoats.

$10 to $25

Ladies' Shoes
QUEEN QUALITY

QLORIA SHOES

PINOIIEB MADE

The iw MUMt uskwl fan 1Se jn

ta tily. BtvlUb, Oomfortahlo aujl
Durable,

$3 and $3.50

New Raincoats TorJay f


